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FOR BENT. FOB RENT. FOB RENT. BUSINESS CHANCES, BUSINESS CHANCES. FINANCIAL. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Furnished liwm. Hoosekeepin Roma. gnmmer Resorts. BUSINESS OPENINGS. JUST WHAT TOU WANT. Money to Loan, '

Accordion Plaiting ': : IN A NEW TOWN. 10 rooml modern. cornel dwelling "LARGE, clean, cool rooms: newly furnished. THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts. ; FOR SALE At Long Beach. Wash., close to Uraont, important terminal point on 6. Morrison at.; running water in every SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES. MISS O GOULD. 335 Morrison cor Ttb Ao--ior gentlemen only; one especially largo newlv furnished, fully equipped for house- - depot and P. O.. two front lota Joining. the new Spokane. Portland ft Seattle Rail- - room; best heating apparatus In any rmnll LET US BS TOUR BANKERS. cordion and knife plaiting and pinking.front room, with alcove ana small porcn, keeping. Including gas ranges, with the each 50x100. with a fine view of the ocean. road now on the market. Beat openinga place; furniture cost twice orice asked; WE LOAN MONEY
suitable for two gentlemen; all con- - tree ue c( electr4e lights, hot water, baths. close to the bathing grounds, well fenced. In the West for all lines of business and you can use 3 One living rooms and clear TO ALL HONEST EMPLOYES. Aoeonntanta.venlenees: 10 minutes from po.tonice. 0 large reception room and laundry room; with a cottage in good repair and order. all the professions. Exceptional oppor- - o; price $950. WITHOUT SECURITY.
Davis St.. bet. loth and loth. furnished apartments from $ld up: also furnished; price $1600. Harvey Woodgate, tunltlee for investment in lots. Round- - ELLIS. YORK ft CO.. 0 MORTGAGE. NO INDORSER. p. MOLLIS. 324 Worcester block publla

rrr--r 77 single rooms; with similar conveniences. Long Beach, Wash- - houses, machine shops, blacksmith shops. 326 Washington St. Rooms 201-20- W"EST RATES. EASIEST PAYMENTS. and estate stent. AuditingHOTEL PALMER, cor. Park and Aider, un-- g2.50 per wee uo. There is nothing In - section houses, freight and paasenger EVERY $1 PAID OFF REDUCES COST. fn?-ii- n systemstln- Derma-en- s'iV, nmnagement: thorough!, reno- - comparison in the city for the money. WELL furnished cottage, near Seavieer depots and many other Improvements to GORDON FALLS project may look OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY. keeDini of book, and records a .pety.jated throwhout; rooms( sing.e or en suite; Tnl. place wi Uear n,pecticn. 3hort ai,. station. rooms and attic, good water. be Installed by railroad company. It will we have a better one In actual operation! EVERYTHING STRICTLYent,, l; special rates oy ine week.. tance from tjnlon Depot. Take 'S" or large grounds. Inquire 161 14ta at. Phone be a big pay-ro- ll tewn. in a rich agricul- - whose earning capacity makes 6 per cent CONFIDENTIAL. T AUDITPhones. Mm. N. A. Hiils. ieth-t- . cars going north, get off at Mar- - Main 1453. turai country. A town with something to bond and probable dividend look sick: capi-- TELEPHONE. WRITE ?5imW M CiiSS offlceprop' "hall st. rnon. Main 8I7L No dog back it up. Write for maps and litera-- tal needed to extend the business: no fake. STATE SECURITY CO.. Ing ae-s- ra? siountl: allowed. BEAUTIFUL bungalow, completely ture to the Fred B. Grinnell Company. but we onlv take those with money into '0 Dekum Bldg. isa
-s- iaQiianea

"'Cnfurnlsned Rooms. furnished. Address Mrs. Theodore Kruse, sole agents. Terminal bldg.. Spokane. our confidence- no agents' For informa- - ,P,LRS 8 A. 11 TO t F. M.
T"B the """hart Park. Wash, tion address AiiD aAT-- gVGa- - TO4 ; UNFURNISHED room, all modern con- - housekeeping room. In city for . AT 85. Oregonlan. Architects.

f.rSSr,tnr-,takenpha.;nen3PrlVa-
t9

m,rDrlcU m3od4 fi. SiXS iSX --CLASS rooming-hot..- .: 65 well-fur- -' , gg H. J. HEFTY, room 20. G.rlinger bid... gdand Couch, one Washington. cnoice location, unexceuea on Deacn. J4U INVESTMENT of $10,000 will secure in Boise. nished and beautifully-kep- t rioms. all out- - - M . Aidr77 77 Phone Main 62S0 Porter. A 44b0. Idaho, from the Capitol Hotel Company, side in fine with for .
p 7 any other company, furniture ""Boon., mm Board. , ; representing the creditors of the former Baie for much fee. then It receitlyo-- t "ee. or for any other purpose, call on ;

. w . ,- - ,777. THE HOWLAND APARTMENTS. B31Vj ll0-N- 0 BEACH. Wash., small comfortable owner, five (5) years' lease on the Capitol House fun oroftt-b- le A real
,19 'd reliable company. Assurer, and Analysts.

-r,

SJil SVfcnJ Washington: cor. firnUh.d furnished cottage for July. Apply 300 Jet- - Hotel Buffet "Restaurant. together with s'eMing M nl. 'K.8,EtSOTW-.ltt- T: ZfiFi 'XaSF'SSif'iX ?lM"A' X"t,Ut5It"-S- S
y?UTkTWJ !?h" " CaU W Srln. term. Mestrk.0CMorrU70r'Mrs Ella Rawllnga, Supu, 610 nice ",e.b',01 &'u2 FOR RENT-4-r- oom cottage at Long Beach. at fee prenf by Tivat. !he - Board but "lvo ou our chrM la 7Flanders St. ear Newton, furnished. Phone Main 1614 benefit of the creditors. Thlihotel pay. ONE of the best retail country .tore, in

P"hESTv vro.s- ,-
THE COLONIAL, corner 10th and Morrison. BLAKELYHALL. 300 Jeffer.on.large.de- - or A ",14- fvWe.-?'- 5 "vA '?.t ffl' County. Or.; doing nice business; Ms bTkum Blg PAUL BAUMEU ass.yer and analy.U Gold

3 block, west of Portland Hotel; special ''f!nt.5uil5: cool rooms, with nrst-- c a?s rotta-- e rids. will .ell stock and rent buildings; party . du boua 2 J
Summer rates; large, airy rooma. with grounds; for location. tlnBEbJ? "0", an? g"1" alV' lJriAl must have at least ,3000 cash. This 1. a THE CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY. JLL1location. 600 applycomfort and price cannot be equaled In St V'' to McAfee, eplendid opening. Investigate Add cm 402 ith Well.good board, by week or month. r 0ak national Bank. Boise. Idaho. r Rothchtld bldg . cor 4 Wash. Proeb.t.l. mining engineers. chen- -c'ty. Leek Box 21. Fall Creek. Or. The recognized bank of the wage- - lets and assayers. 24 4 Washlngioa.

WXlJiSfMirZJ&S'afc ONFONTA. 1ST ,7th St.. near Yamh.lK COMPLETELY furnished cottage at Se T?AG?cHr A BRICK hotel, centrally located, beautl- - S?S.rCi.i.se,SlSS".. Bicyd. od K;,tHc. Bepalrln,. .
tance. $20 month; breakfast and dinner: thoroughly furnished, gaa range hot and Jdird "

r- - cholce 'o""0"- - PP'J "1 A? Sbot half tiUy '"""'hed: modern; 45 rooms; al- - us on his not. without .ecurlty.
references exchanged. K 3. Oregonlan. cold water in each apartment, both tee- - Srice" with thtbe.t way. makes big money; cen be bought for 15 return to us $4 a Mo. SHAW A MITCH ELI Bicycle, gasoline, .n--

f n.l"h' SL iwS S ttViSvesSg.,.' BernrS 'to mV.V.V.V.V.".$Vs. iL" 3"VTTorr b0ardr- -
and transient ft --2121HLII1L BSi .V SSSTfiSSiU.

best rooms for the money. 371 u E. Burn- - 7 Sem mSnl KH iih TW i MUST SELL. WM. DEVENY and Ernelle Deveny. the
FURNISHED room, private family, suit- - side: walking Cistance; gas, fe phoned FOR RNTne furnished room on the . .f, 'bigge. ever off ered Cigar and confectionery .tore; doing STAR LOAN AGENCY. only eclentlCc chlrc.po.ll-- U In the city. Par-

able for two gentlemen, with or without bath and electric lights; well ventilated. ridge at Sea View. "SV ash-- Phone Tabor flr8t-cla-
si house 13500

np
cash T hai- - flne business; living rooms in connection: Money loaned on salary or chattel mort- - lots 3o- - Gerlinger bldg.. S. W. cor. 2d and

board. 427 3d St. - .,A 7 die. it. US per month rent. Call at 35-- E. ae; business confidential. Alder. Phone Main 1301.
THE NEWCASTLE, corner 3d and Harrl- - 7 ELLIS YORK ft CO. Burnside st. and make an offer, or see Mo. 8ml-M- Wkly.

PLEASANT front rooms for lady, two mesls. eon sts., nicely furnished housekeeping MRS SARAH CH AMBERLAIN private 32SH Washington St., Rooma J01-30- my agent, at 822 Chamber of Commerce. fl r:urn to u..... 120.00 J10.00 15.00 Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
--2 50 month; good modern hom. Phone rooms; also single rooms; every convent- - S?aT, bome cooking. Long Z return to us 13.35 6.65 3.25 room 330 Flledner bUg. Phone Main 8471

Main 6486. . ence; reasonable. Main 800. wash. ROOMING-HOUS- 68 room., on 6th et.; all NICE little restaurant: best location in city; return to u. 8.00 4 00. 2 DO -
r ; : nice furniture; thie place Is paying now must be .old Immediately; place worth rtu"? l - 00 Commission Merchant..

ROOM AND BOARD for two with private "SEE housekeeping room, in private TnfotelB7L'.i'ir: and has been paying $300 per month; $3200. 000: will take 175 if taken before noon Mc-- AT BLDG.. cor. 3d and Stark ta
p- 20t 62d street cor home; free bath, phone, laundry-room- ; r irmit today TAILOH, YOUNG ft CO., ship brokers, com- -

TayJor! st "22! .walking distance; adult, only; reference. land. Phone , 211. Gre.hPm. Or. ' Mroonw. 1 block, from this office: a C. S. ARNOLD 4 CO.. MONEY advanced salaried people and other. mission merchant- -. Sherlock bldg.. Portlaa.
Pacific 12o4.

fur-lin- ed cottage at Seaside For Pace: nam heat, elegant furniture; Hotel Brokers, 351 Morrison. 3!2?rJZ I .n easiest
names without security;

office nZZpayments;FZ.hCUTl. 'S.!i 1 b!itk IrS TH,LSll(T7,1;8,0n furnlahed
particular, phone Main or A 4444. -- onn--

,
Bumrtde; a SALOON In county --eat. which will not go & ePtpaJ term'"'" "'i yourself mon.y

e.i&auN. 25c uprn-Al- r Summer Dan.r.Washington nn 10th. AnnAv.."?.?, housekeeping apartments; mTon' Morrison: room, .H rented; orie? wanT. brre,".;n1ia,mt0hne
-- eTt'outl TOLMAN. 223 Ablngton bldg.. 106 3d. pro'waT.oLhoVa

R?reSphoneh ?Z?c" Zvce " AT Momavilla. store buliding: flat well ,U0 rme Vegn!" t0dayi ml" SALARY and Mortgage ,oan. to salaried em- - gj. beV'.t Parkn-olhu- ""-- uo BP ENCER CO N 1Q.BEAUTIFULLY Irrated unfu-,- upstairs; barn; lots of space for storing ployes and on Pianos. Furniture, Ware- - .

I nished suite in centrally located goods; Vi block from car; good for ex- - oil snetianq piog. rnnrvnv . . . house Receipts. Hones. Insurance Policies 1X and --torse IIoepltaL
and well apartment-hous- e, 305 71 Jefferson, cor. 5th. pressman or light manufacturing; $10. . iViijr w i ocax1 enjoying and all kinds of securities. .1HE mahlin, wasnirgtcn lrtn. Phone East "367 . 2tio0 W ANTED We have a proposition to trade, can be purchased very NB7W ERA loa'J ft voHTfJAcn: rr Dr. C. V S M Dorfurnished room,, hot and co.d water. ron rooms offer you that will pay you more than any- - cheap and on easy terma on account of ' 205 Ablngton Bldg. horse hospitaTlMN 6th stl "nlo'n Trar Co.home cooking, permanent or transient. THREEighpleasantj Jl STORE oom on Washington .... between - th. U S.; patented in almost other j t InQulre lm Board

NEWLY fumhed room, wlth board: horn, nish; reference- - Main 2160. :h to 15 th st. on south side of street; gTTro'positfon-'Th.w-
e h'avrtver 'w. c'lo.e-- a.,mlUdetrea'l Employment Agenclc.

cooking; modern conveniences. 270 Hall BEllTIra ,,. tatel ,rent ,,, Sregpnian. ' N listed on our books for a legitimate invest- - PLANING-MIL- good location and doing ?.la rtiy t rt" of interest! JAPANESE and Chinese employmentlreel- - iarfte, airy newly papered and painted; ment and a gilt-edg- e proposition; It will good business; will take real estate or Apply to C. F Pfluger ft Co.. room 14 agency, 2S9 Burnside st. Main 30.
both phones. 534 Morrison. STORE. Grand ave.. near E. Morrison: stand the closest investigation; 1 refer- - timber lands as part payment; 17500; Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison staFURNISHED

st.
room, with board. Th. uzara, brick building. V ' Schmid, 105 Grand ences given and required. 627 Corbett half cash. 325 Lumber Exchange. 1 r Feed stores.

CAMBRIDGE bldg., 3d sr.d Morrison erts., ave. bldg. MONEY .oaned on ralarles; no other --ecurlty; " " -
27:OOM rooming-hous- good lease; very E. L. COOPER ft CO.. hay. grain, feed. 12Unon, w,,h Madison furnished and unfurnished housekeeping my .ystem 1. beet for railroad men. clerks,or convenience? room., very desirable. Apply room 36. FOR RENT brick building, 25xlH), low rent. Can show you that U ha more bookkeeep-r- s, streetcar employes and other,; Union ave. East 1517. B 1517.

t near Park, modern, ; f on Front st . bet. Yamhill and Tailor. Ap- - COMPETENT bookkeeper and office man with to offer than any other house in the city burtness confidential. F. A. Newton. Ml " ;
461 E. Morrison, cor. Sth. newly furnished ply 183 Madison St. h'ne years' experience In manufacturing for $1500. Call 1124 Board of Trade bldg. Buchanan blug.. 2S8H Washingftn et. Gaeollne Lnglnre.

unr."'r"."- housekeeoin- - suites electric lights baths: and wholeeale lines, desires connection with 777777777777 " " :

Park and TWO storerooms. 1Sx50, 20x50. 6th t. house in Portland: well PARTNER wanted for store: owner will WB pay the highest cash price for Oregon Sta"nnar'- - marln'- - electr'c, equipment.,
MDnlon- hlnonm- - hrlTk iril acros, from Union Depot. E. j. Daly. 222 veraed In theory of account., of-- guarantee steady, sober man S100 a month; Trust accounts or German-America- n certin- - ia7,n'e,- - I,'Bor!; retallj

'

and bath wsldenci TWO .urnlhed housekeeping room, for Failing bldg. Ace methods, accounting and auditing In "Jff1"" ". ?nd t"tlle mone' we will sell your telephone bonds. Machinery Co..
JpartmenT. po.iMln'i every modern rent. M E. 12th St., cor. Stark. - general; correspondence solicited. E. W. Call 4fc -- tark Th. E. L. Fraley Co.. 413 Cham, of Com. Hames KaddTerVvin1.nn. le trl ' STORE. 4.10 Washington St., for rent, 25x60; Omaha, Neb. ; ' " ' and.;!frf lot 25x100; 6 A FINE paying cigar and confectionery store 1 BUY Title Guarantee. Mer-- 77NIC living room and kitchen on first rooms upstairs. E. J. Daly. Tvator and telephone exchange; wlh Ice 5rman-Amerlca- n TlJp George Lawrence Co.. wholesale sad- -

floor. in.mlra at studio. 1C3 West Park. 222 Falling bldg cream parlors; two living roomo. chants'. accounta. tele- -
tlnors throughout; the max mum of con- - . PROFITABLE FLAT. yrd; 120 rent; good location. Call up A phone T bonds and other collateral. Thor-n- and harness mnfrJ 6 1st. Main 2- -1

ceeendT,Vgri r.Cn"bir1ersU!l'IScSttont a" lr. o! housekeeping room, at 15 Ottl full good 285 ' McCu.ker. 205 Couch bldg. Main 7644. Junk. Utde. nd Pelt..
surroundings unsurpassed; only two left. f ; RENT LarKe .econd floor space for 160; furnished new one year ago. with ex- - HALF Interest in manufacturing plant: 5 WE loan money on cftamonds and Jewelry aHVK- - (1 .- -'

,
ipibtupots Houses- - ligtit manufacturing; good for tailor. cellent carpets and furniture; all light i 6 Ber day; splendid prcspects; 1400. at reasonable Interest for leng or short t.niw ih h!. Si. ..1

East corner Yamhill engraver, stamp factory, etc. rooms; rent only r,5. with lease; must be 825 Lumber Exchange time. A. ft M. Eelovage. Jewelers, 209 Si'Tia Front It4.nda6 rm. WHEN YOU MOVE you alw.y. need SOME PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF seen to be appreciated: price 1S50; part w-h"- "ton

snare".-- moderate 'ZntF'S;?t:'-ocZS- BUYAT price.; th. ..v- - S. E. Cor. hEiMA Oak St.. " ELLIS. YORK ft CO.. ' tpck. 85 ct.. on th. 'dollar. merchandise
349 Broad. MONEY to loan on improved city property; -a-onche. and Yachts.

' ,ng, w, exCeed cost of moving. S26K Washington St.. Rooms 201-20- Montavllla. no commission. Call room 40. Washing- - FOR charter and sal. marln.
. WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; oc-- FOR RENT Second-floo- r TJffices In our ' ton bldg. gasoline engineV See 171 uSnees,,,ATTI P , cupy one-hal- f: collect rent on balance. own ' building. vaults, conven- - GREATEST BARGAIN IN THE CITY. WANTED Apartment-hcus- e. net Income

THF WAI DORF Flrenroof anart- - MORG Y FURNITURE CO., lently arranged, reasonable rent. 31 rooms, one of the most modern and $100 or mors; pay cash. Pacific 8065. AE Loan. Wanted. lth r 'r- inrfino-- .

ments finest building in Northwest ele- - Grand ave. and E. Stark. Phone East 2929. PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF house, in the city: location could 88 Oregonlan.
vators' "team ' send OREGON 'not be better; good to clear $5000 per month WANTED $300, (400 or .500 for 6 months on j A sTROWBRIDGffi 1 piTHrn

c book 1 Th. wl do , 7"h ati a! FOR RENT or will sell on good easy terms, S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts. over and above all expense- -: great oppor- - B"?.,' .'T'h.1!,1. iW' t" h,0t" 'r"1,nreC?,rl,y: J"' 0t 'nterMt n bJeCt- - l&i,
Pike st a modern cottage in good location, tunity for some one with $3000 cash to IS"m"' at 619 Stockton sole leather and cut stock- - All

handy to carllnes: Investigate this. Geo. GROUND floor desk room, furnished or un- - invest; let us tell you about it today. Thurman t: llne a,lern jumboa 181- Front t '
IONIAN COURT Elegant 3 and W. Turner, 415-1- 6 Rothchlld bldg. Phone furnished, both phones Included. $15 to DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH, T Z . ANTED $200 for 1 year or less; real es-- .

reception hall and bath residence apart- - A 1013. $20. Sengstake & Lyman, 90 5th st. 508-- 9 Swetland bldg.. cor. Sth and Wash. C?R, ,fr.("a'e c.hap Jf " at tale security. N 104. Oregonian. CHAS. U MASTIC ft CO.. 74 Front, leath.a
ments- new. Including all modern conven- - . Address A 92. Ore- - of every description, tap curs, flndinga
iences; walking distance; terms reason- - FOR RENT A bungalow, $20 a PLEASANT large office, $21 per month: NICE PLACE. W. PARK VT. 8onla''- -

able. Apply Janitor, 18th and Couch. month, 909 E. Salmon: cement floor, pat- - furnished complete, with phone. Call 220 9 rooms, well furnished new about year 777777 77 , '. PEBSONAL. Machinery.
ent tubs, house built one year, gas. elec- - Ablngton bldg. ago: modern dwelling: tine premises, fac- - . TTVi 7,. "rate, . bakery In county

WELLINGTON FLATS $37.50 triclty; key at office. B2d and Belmont. ing park blocks: reasonable rent; room. B"i t cheap; good rea- - MEN'S DISEASES CURED. ICE machines. Complete Installations.
steam-hea- t, d; C25 Everett, near DESIRABLE OFFICES. rented will pay all famllv expenses; prico sons for .elllng. O 90, Oregonlan. PERMANENTLY. strong Machinery Co., Spokane. Wash.

1.1th. Apply W. L Morgan. 213 Ablngton house, In first-cla- shape. 301 Sev- - Best location, $10 and up. $600. This is a flne buy. T If you have any disease that, you have .

bids enth St.. rent $00 per month. Swetland Bldg., Sth and Washington. ELLIS YORK ft CO. iasi-u.A.- a pnoto ganery ntted complete- - recently contracted, or that ha. become Mining.
PARR1SH. W ATKINS ft CO.. 326 Waahlngton t.. Room. 201-20- Photo rT Portland chronic, we will cure it. If you have " .

APARTMENT of 4 modern 230 Alder St. FOR RENT A few office. In Couch bldg. I piles, constipation, rheumatism, prostatic R. J. JENNINGS, mines and mining. 501-- 4
rooms; bath. yard, garret; fine neighbor- - Apply room 80s. LEGITIMATE BUSINESS. KAIJTONP.rtn.r rZl disease, or stricture call on ua and we Gerllnger bldg.
hood. Telephone East 3081. house, close in; Aral-cla- condi-- - The Aines Mercantile Agency tertab- - fouired- - Si--

?'
n??, "JL-S'v-S- i??n,

tlon, reasonable rent to desirable tenants. Kail.. lished 1895) furnishes free information on ?.2 . - ..1 CO INC".) Musical.
FURNISHED and unfurnished modern steam- - Smith's Rental Agency. 105 Sherlock bldg. opportunities In mercantile or manufac- - " i"'rk t. 508 Merchants Trust Bldg. Entrance 326i .

heated apartments, 4 and 6 rooms. 401 THE AUDITORIUM. 208V4 3d St.. large turing lines, city or country. - 7777777 7ZZZZ Z7ZZ Z Z7T7Z 77. Waahlngton St.. cor Sixth. EMIL THIELHOKN. violin teacher, pupil ol
loth. Flat E. ' $20 MODERN corner house, gas, hall to rent for meetings, dances, etc., THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY. . r fl ?777 i' w"n living bevclk. A 4160. Pine 834. Pac. 2989.

: electricity, porcelain plumbing.. 742 Clin-- on Friday and Saturday nights. 204205 Ablngton Bid.. ' VroVn- - nap- - EVERY woman owes It to herself to look al .
APARTMENTS ton. Phone Sellwood 897. . Phone 102.. . attractive as possible; time, and Osteopathic Physicians.

The Buell Aparlments will be ready for KI'KCl AL NOT1CEB. ELEGANTLY FURNISHED. , .
worry bring lines, wrinkle., hollow cheeks; .

rental. Monday. July 20. Cull 473 Salmon. MODERN cottage, northea.1 corner 14 room,, all modern conveniences; good Bn lta ZiVt,ci removed by a harmless, painless, immediate DR r B. NORTHRUP.
15th and Irving st.; rent $25. Dooley ft Co., Pronosals Invited - -- corner location, near high school: clear. $90 VJi,, Sr rsS selling. process; any woman can be made to look Dekum Bldg..

THE CHETOPA. IS Flanders. mod- - 1117 Board of Trade bldg.. both phones. per month above all expenses; $800 cash will --3. or. i years younger; this reads like magic, ThLd end W ashlngton St..
unfurnished noaitnents- handle but it is science; coneulta- - Phone, oftice. Main 349.ern $,..n. ii wait -- k m -

5.ROOM mod(.rn bath. .. chicken anf WlN ft FIREBAT7GH, CyouE$K,0 price" So'"1 n absolutely 'confldeatial and FREE. 301-- 2 Residence, E. 1028.
BEAUTIFUL apartment for rent. I park, electric lights.; suburbs: rent $15 per FnicT( Jul! --Fort Mson 508-- 6 Swetland bldg.. cor. Sth and Wash. Zk Cll

a 2i surk . ' L,edn"L bifi' lUlh and ""hlngton sts.
12th and Columbia. -- The Bralntr..." month; dclrab.e tenant. 87 Sixth St. roUa?. rlp?ict. wl 'be retv7d hire Ww? M'. Paints. Oil, and OU...

- "Jsrz-jr- - EdS1SSa s Amjst$16 MODERN lower flat: lawn. 512 East Market st. "e traSrTWha practically new; $1250. because of sick- - and , tace removed, bufU developed du- - p Beach 4 nRn.; VfJ --tRooTuTe. rHjZflLThT'TB rf r" S?SV5 " .fr."'
.l&4r&ir" N.tW' 'drsTance""?' 3l6nSqu!re?h. - IhS'S, ,Lpe STVAn 97. Morrison. rZ"!;- -

walking YnrU N af he can the business, and Oreaonian 7777777777 77777777 77777777
Oregon. S. E. cor. 3d and Oak. Phone Fenton bldg. r toor tWp?t

Mef Sariermasf"- - Denar "' """"ey required; he will guarantee , FB.S FURS, FURS PATENTS, ITl T.

Exchange 72. 3S' ".. CMct" rna-- active man $150 a month.. Particular. NOTICE-R.stau- rant for sal. cheap at 336 Nocnarg. 'for I whin VpalrsamouM CornmonUi
lower flat, newly built, onlv two In "hESS groom

ParS- - Fna"Jnild.tlni75'1-El- t tl proposal, will also be received, based "8 S'ark st. ru,,eli, .: location; will give tarns-- . to ,5. callTeo fo'r
J J HIRSHHEIMCRd'ata pension .ndbuilding; yard, garden, porch; strictly mod- - loth at. Phone East 2154. " any,, ,orm of Permanent construction. A PBesln- - pairing and skllllully don. at attorney P"

tt-C- T g slSI-S-i EiisB ssg mm?p z.-- r-
MODERN upper flat, excellent Jo- - ply 397 12th. Iccompan lei bi"a cer?ffled land residence up to $6500 a. part payment. PERFECT printing plate.. Hlck.-Chatta- a

"tnsararFlSers-'Donl'l- d JtS'STtSi AddAss AB 81. care Oregon.an.
LOWER FLAT 5 ,arge rooms, new.y d.co- - UlJllti1SmR'l'?S: --7rj77?1ZJ1 Atyrr Ip. .."r.'.'lf ESTATE man wants, bright man ,h knlfcom. DESIGNER, photo engraver., N... ft Con- -

p

,l5Mrnoom 3585 11 JS' KwS Rubber LZ,

WaS s'cor & Co, 1 Stark st. Both phone. 1407.MODERN flat, furnace fireplace. HOUSE. 8 room, and bath. N. 21st .t. Ap- - 771 FOR SALE-Ch- e.p. thres.tln,; offlt in n. 'Torflanf Te. 1 PugL.nd 6th.
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C. O. PICK Transfer and Storage Co., office
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